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Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alurru

Chemists" tests have shown that a part of the alnm from
biscuit made with an alum baftlnn powder passes Into
the stomach, aud that digestion Is retarded thereby.

Read the label and ntako aura that your baking
powder la not mado from alum
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Stafford's Ico Cream Soda

pure water, pure fruit

delightful, healthful,

refreshing and invigorating drink.
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CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS.
AND SHOES

MIT HAVE NOT ONLY TIIK KIHIIT Ql'ALITV AND STVI.I5

AlAVAVS SAVING TO VOL' ON KVKRV I'l'lU'll.XHi:. WK

HKPXAT THAT PAYS AT .ll.li TIAIKS TO Ht'V KOK CASH

ONLY.
FILLY
SALE.

HANDON

TIIK INTKHKSTS OK OCR Cl'STOMKHS AllK ran.-LOOKE- D

AFTER AND WK STAND HACK OF KVKRV

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.
AIAKSHFIKLD

Parties Desiring Monu-

ments to be Erected
Before Decoration Day

Would do well to at tho Pacific .Monumental Works, South
Hrpadway make selection from tho lnrgo now on hand.

Wilson has In his employ tho only prnctlcnl marble nnd gra-nlt- o

cutter In Coos county. And nono but tho best worK Is turned

It

"TIIK FHll-'KI- ) OF COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
"CONNKCTINO WITH TIIK NOHTH HANK HOAI) AT PORTLAND

WIUiSAIIiFHOAI

Marshfield for Portland, Wednesday, P. M.

PIIONK
NOHTH PACIFIC 3n:AAISHIP COMPANY.

Streamer Hedondo

McOKOIUiK, Agent

TIIK FAST ANIr COMMODIOUS

nitiko legular trips carrying passengers both ways freight
del evil. Coos liny nml Sun Francisco. Allnervntlon.sforpasf.eiigei's
iiinile Alllimic Dock, MnrliuVIl liiter-Oceii- ii Trniixp, C).
fiilon Street Wharf No. L. i-- Franeisro. For Inforiuntlon, phono
I I or UH.l. Will from San Francisco for .Mnrshllcld, Tues-tin- y

uftenioon, April -- .

INTKH-OCKA- N THAVSPOItTATION COMPANY.

OLD REL1AHI.K

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS QN TIME

Sails from Alnsori Dock, PortliAid, P. M every Tuesday.
SnllH from Cooh Hay Satiinlnv hcrvlro of Udo. Kcservatlons
will not be held Inter thnii.FrldnyJnooiMlnlCh8tlcketBnro iiurchnsed
I.. II, KKATINO, AOKXT vnoyK MAS ;W.Tj

XOTiC'K.
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STAY ATTRACTIVt 111 Dulldlng, Orecon.. An exceptional Oneninn. r ww
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up it with
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value......
WITe 1911.
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stock

Also the undersigned will recelvo Awake Hotel Alan.
bids In tho snmo manner time nnd
place, for n stock of merchandise con-
sisting of Groceries of th Inventory
value of $154.37, together with fix-

tures of the valuo of
M1At located In the W. 0. W. build-
ing, Coqulllo, Oregon. Inventory and

of stock on application.
All bids must bo accompanied by

a certified check for 10 per cent of
amount offered, nnd snlo is subject to
confirmation by tho Court.

F. K. GETTINS, Trustee.
Douglns Dulldlng, .Marshfield, Oregon

all
Its is

of much sickness. Keep your bowelsregular, madam, and will escape
many of tho ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is n vvsimple thing," but like many simple1

It mnv lH .."'- -

i:icuy r.ni.iTV

C. F.
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OOKS'ner Marshfield.

Inventory

Inspection

for forther particulars address
W. C. SKLLMKH,

Hnndon, Oregon.

COOS BATLiVERY
We have secured tho llvory busi-

ness of L. H. Helsner and are pre-pare- d

to render excellent service to
the people of Coos Bay. Careful
drivers, good rigs aud everything
that win mean satisfactory tervlce to
the public. Phone us for a driving
horse, a rig or anything needed in
the Hvery line. We nlso rin .

Constipation brings many allmentJ trUcklns buslness of kinds.
In train and the primary cause! ULAXciIARn BROTHERS.

you

thlnira

I'lvery, Feed and Sales Service,
HI First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

.YT nnn.. ...- -" "V'VJH. nuim
quences. Nature often needs a little Clthes to - CU"B
asslstanco and when rnnmwui... pressing and renalrinir n

KMate nnd Insursnce Agent. !Tl',DIe,8 nJ'0Jf,.ven at 'he first Indlca- - Dy experienced mn. Satisfaction,. .. ...... distress and Ri.lTorln eUBranto.m .. .m. Ave.. .Marsunet,, On. be avoided . Sold by al, driers. SOMUa'ZneT "
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